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by Wes Burnett 
The Post City Council voted unanimously last Thursday evening to select its 

long time engineering firm of Parkhill, Smith and Cooper to provide services in 
the application for a permit to open a new landfill site adjacent to the current 
facility. The meeting began at 7 p.m. and preceded a joint meeting with the 
Garza County Commissioners' Court. 

The vote came following a discussion of the three proposals presented to the 
council at its regular meeting Monday, July 6. 

Mayor Jim Jackson led the discussion by pointing out that Parkhill, Smith 
and Cooper had made "an excellent presentation", adding that the firm also is an 
expert in the field of solid waste management. 

Other city council members adding their support for Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper included Maxine Conoly, Dan Lamb, Jim Schooler and Larry Mills. 
Council member Jimmy Holleman supported Enreco, citing their staff of 
geoloists as a plus. Oiler Engineering was the other firm submitting a proposal. 

The vote on the motion by Mills to accept Parkhill, Smith and Cooper drew 
no opposition. 

The motion included a restriction to spending only an estimated $4,000 for 
the first phase of the application process, which includes submitting current 
data on the proposed 35 acre landfill site to the Texas Water Commission to 
determine if the city will be allowed the"WestTexas Exemption" status. 

Although no firm estimates have been made, Mayor Jackson said that the 
total cost of the application could boas high as $150,000. 

Before adjourning the special called meeting, the council heard a report from 
city manager Bob Tuner concerning the hiring of city employees to catch dogs 
under a bounty system. 

He informed the council that city attorney Harvey Morton discovered the 
practice of paying employees for off-duty work would be a potential problem 
with the Fair Labor Standards Act. Morton recommended not to implement the 
program based on those standards. 

"It'll only be a problem if we have a dissatisfied employee," Turner said. 
Having heard the report, Mayor Jackson asked if any council member had a 

problem with implementing the program, to which Mills replied that he was 
concerned about the risk and liability the city might have. 

No other opposition was expressed. 

The court authorized tax assessor collector Chita Hataway to begin the 
process to establish computer connection through the Capital Appraisal. 

An executive session posted on the agenda referred to the subject as 
"employees" which was scheduled at 8:45 a.m. 

Attending the meeting were commissioners Albert Stone, John Valdez and 
Walls, Judge Dalby, clerk Sonny Gossett and treasurer Ruth Ann Young. 
Precinct One commissioner Sammy Ellis is attending the Democratic Party 
convention in New York City, where he is serving on the Texas delegation 
steering committee. 

Second public hearing on 
redistricting set for July 23 
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`A Harley Sadler Show' 
opens Thursday with 
`Too Poor to Paint...' 
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A second public hearing on proposals for establishing single member voting 
districts in the city of Post will beheld Monday, July 23 at 6 p.m. at city hall. 

Citizens are urged to attend this important meeting to review the various 
district voting proposals and to express opinions on the plans. 

The redistricting committee is expected to select one of the proposed plans 
and present its recommendations to the city council at the regular meeting in 
August. 

Approval by the council will then set in motion the legal requirements for 
review by the U.S. DeparunentofJustice. 

The process is designed to implement the new voting system in time for the 
1993 municipal election. 
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In a salute to one of West Texas' most popular personalities, the beloved tent 
show entertainer Harley Sadler, this summer the Garza Theatre will offer "A 
Harley Sadler Show" 14 times, Thursdays through Sundays beginning Thursday 
and continuing through August 8. 

Although Harley Sadler's shows were presented in tents, the Garza will once 
again re-create the old-fashioned "under the canvas" atmosphere within the 
theatre building. 

Starring in the show will be area favorites Christy Morris, Bill Lanier, David 
LeMaster, Alison Hoefler, David Weaver Jr., Cherri Brooks, Mike Toombs, 
Shelly Knight and Michael Sommermeyer. 

Evening performances begin promptly at 7:45 and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. 
The fun begins one-half hour before showtime with a musical concert inside the 
theatre, featuring the Garza's own live "Harley Sadler B and." 

"A Harley Sadler Show" features the three act comic-melodrama, "Too Poor 
to Paint, Too Proud to Whitewash." The character, "Lunk", a red-headed, 
freckle faced run down country farm boy, was one of Sadler's most famous 
roles. 

During the first intermission, Harley Sadler's fast-paced candy sale will be 
re-created. Each candy package will include "West Texas salt-water taffy" with 
prizes in many of the packages. 

Also during the two intermissions, the band will continue its concert and 
accompany the on-stage vaudeville acts. 

For reservations or additional information, call the Garza Theatre box office 
at 495-4005. The box office is open Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Tickets are $7 for adul ts and S4 for students ages six to 12 years old. 

County balks at 
funding for landfill 
Too many unknown costs to 
suit commissioners 

4-H Club managers' training 
Garza County 4—H Club manangers' training will be held Monday, 

July 20 in the courtroom at the courthouse beginning at 6:30 p.m. All club 
managers are urged to attend this important training. 

4-H adult leaders meet July 20 
Garza County 4-H parents and adult leaders will meet Monday, July 

20 at 7:30 p.m. at the courthouse. The meeting will set plans for 
remaining summer activities. All 4—H parents are included in this group 
and should attend this importantmeeting. 

Flea and tick dip Saturday 
The Post Rotary Club is sponsoring a flea and tick dip and rabies 

vaccination clinic Saturday from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the Post fire station. 
The flea and tick dip is $5 per animal and the rabies vaccine is $6.50 per 
animal. 

Community singing Saturday 
The community singing will begin Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at the Trail 

BlazerSenior Citizen Center downtown. The event is open to the public. 

Benefit to aid accident victim family 
A benefit to assist the family of Ronald Jason Caldwell, who died from 

an apparent drowning last weekend at White River Lake, will be held this 
weekend through a variety of fund raising projects. A garage sale and 
bake sale will be held Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 113 S. 
Ave. F. Sunday a chicken and dressing and all the trimmings dinner will 
be available at the Oasis for $5 per plate. Orders to go will be accepted 
from noon until 2 p.m. A shuffleboard tournament will be held from 2 to 5 
p.m. and a dance follows until 9 p.m. All proceeds will go toward 
expenses related to the funeral and burial of Caldwell. For more 
information call 495-3867. 

Draw-Redwine reunion July 29 
The Draw-Redwine annual reunion will be held July 19 at the Post 

Community Center from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Chairman Jimmie Crawford 
has issued an invitation toeveryone to atte nd the event. 

Save cereal box tops for voting 
Residents here are urged to save Post cereals box tops for the 1992 

Founder's Day pioneer lady and pioneer gent voting. The popular annual 
event will again be a pan of Founder's Day in October. 

Farm Bureau 'Miss Texas' meeting 
"Miss Texas" Farm Bureau contestants will meet with the contest 

planning committee Thursday, July 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the Tahoka Farm 
Bureau office. 

Immunization clinic set July 24 
The Texas Department of Health will conduct an immunization clinic 

Friday, July 24 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Human Services building on 
the Snyder Hwy. Parents will need to bring the child's social security 
cards. This will be the final immunization before school starts. For more 
information cal1495-3996. 

How much will it cost? 
by Wes Burnett 
Garza County commissioners at the regular meeting Monday morning 

reviewed the outcome of the joint session held with the Post city council last 
Thursday and agreed to table any decisions concerning funding of the proposed 
landfill site being planned by the city. 

"It just isn't prudent at this time," Judge Giles Dalby said. "I have a problem 
with idea of double taxation for property owners in the city limits." 

"I want to know how much is it going to cost?" commissioner Herb Walls 
added. 

"We just couldn't get a clear indication of that," Dalby replied. 
(see related story this page) 
In other action, commissioners agreed to authorize the purchase of trees that 

had been vandalized last year, using restitution funds provided by the verdict 
against the vandals. 

Commissioner Walls agreed to serve as coordinator for completion of the old 
jail to be convened inside to accommodate storage of old files. 

Representatives of Santa Fe Railroad met with commissioners to discuss 
operating procedures for repairing road approaches at various crossings in the 
county. 

Walls complained that when his graders are working on the approaches he 
could be sure that they wouldn't get hung up on the tracks, which especially at 
Justiceburg are difficult. Santa Fe's Mike Stanfill said that given proper notice, 
the railroad would provide supervision and personnel to make sure everything 
is safe for the work. 

Discussion centered around who is responsible for maintaining the roadway 
to the tracks, and Stanfill reminded the court that the road up to the tracks is the 
responsibility of the government agency maintaining the roads, according the 
agreement with the county. 

County attorney Preston Poole asked for clarification as to the right of way 
and Stanfill agreed to send maps showing the railroad right of way. 

Walls mentioned a problem recently at the crossing on Boy Han's ranch, 
"Mrs Hart couldn't get her car over the crossing and it is really dangerous. Boy 
asked me to help and we took a grader out there and that is a problem," the 
Precinct Four commission said. 

"Is this on private property?" Stanfi 11 asked. 
"Yes," Walls replied. 
"Well, it's normally the property owner's responsibility to maintain roads 

and approaches," Stanfill added. 
James Aaron complained about the crossing at FM 1269 on the Fluvanna 

road, requesting a signal. Stanfill said that the state of Texas has a regular 
process for installing signals based on priorities and he would investigate to see 
what the status at that crossing is. 

A discussion followed on the condition of the underpass on White Road, 
which is used primarily by oilfield service vehicles. Stanfill said that the 
structure was originally built for drainage and was not intended to be used as an 
underpass. Poole said that the county could face a serious liability problem 
without proper signage at the underpass. 

Commissioners agreed to work with Santa Fe for coordinating road repairs. 
In other action, the court heard reports from county agents Ann Nobles and 

John Senter. Nobles reported that the food service program has fed a total of 
1,088 breakfasts and 2,887 lunches for an average of 60 to 70 at breakfast and 
100 to 200 at lunch. The program has been extended through J ul y 31. 

Senter said that he will be traveling with 28 Garza County 4—H youth this 
week to the summer camp at Brownwood. 

Caprock Cultural Association's JoA nn Mock presented a report and request 
for funding at S1,000 for the arts programs. 

The court approved a request by Action Telcom's Keith Hargrove to review 
the county's communications system and to analyze its needs. 

Financial assistance of $100 was authorized for the veterans affairs officer to 
attend a conference. 

Southland ISD name new superintendent 
The Southland ISD board of trustees has named Terry W. Smith to serve as its 

superintendent and began his dutiesJuly 1. 
No stranger to Southland, Smith started his career here in 1984 as the 

vocational educational instructor, going to Slaton ISD in 1988 as assistant 
director of the special education and transition coordinator of the Selco 
Cooperative. 

Smith has degrees in agriculture education and agriculture economics from 
Texas Tech University. 

In 1990 he earned an endorsement in language and learning disabilities at Sul 
Ross University in Alpine. 

He recently earned his master of education at Texas Tech with specialization 
in administration. 

Terry and his wife, Teresa, have one son, Cole, who is 17 month old. 
They will live in Southland at 505 8th St. Teresa will work at Slaton ISD this 

year as an early childhood teacher with the Selco Cooperative, after being with 
the second grade students at Southland since 1988. 

by Wes Burnett 
Meeting in joint session last Thursday evening at city hall, the Post city 

council and the Garza County commissioners' coun came to terms on a long list 
of jointly funded operations, but left the funding of the proposed new landfill on 
the table. 

Citing the inability of the city to determine the costs of the application 
process and the operational costs if the permit is approved, Judge Giles Dalby, 
speaking for the court, said that county taxes would have to be raised to support 
the project and "we just don't feel real good about that." 

"We need more information and more firm estimates on what it is going to 
cost," Dalby added. 

After a lengthy, but harmonious discussion of the jointly funded operations, 
MayorJ im Jackson said,"well, now we're at the tough part." 

"What percentage or how much will the county be willing to help with the 
landfill?" he asked. 

Judge Dalby replied, "it's our feeling that since you have already decided on 
an engineering firm, you did that earlier tonight, did you not? Then, since we 
were not consulted or even asked our opinion about the selection, we felt that 
perhaps the city doesn't need or want our help." 

The discussion following thoseopening remarkscentered around the estimated 
high costs and Dalby's objection to county funding based on "double taxation" 

It 	for property owners in the city limits. 
r -1( a 

"You will have to raise the sanitation 	
• 

 

fees, and we'll have to raise property 
taxes," he said, "and that to me is double 
taxation and really unfair." 

"We aren't shutting the door on 
assisting in the project," Dalby added, • 
"but at this time, without more concrete 
information on the costs, we just can't 
makeany commitments." 

He cited the expected additional costs 
to the county this year in meeting the 
requirements of theAmerican Disability 
Act, which will require major 
modi fications at the courthouse. 

Dalby also explained that the county 
is unable to setordinances forcollecting 
sanitation fees and its only recourse for 
funding is through property taxes. 

Prior to the discussion about the 
landfill, the two government bodies 
agreed to terms on jointly funding law 
enforcement, fire department, 
emergency medical services, the airport, 

4 	community center,library and parks. 
Attending the meeting were council 

members Larry Mills, Jim Schooler, 
Dan Lamb, Jimmy Holleman, Maxine 
Conoly and Mayor Jackson and 
commissioners Herb Walls, Albert 
Stone and John Valdez along with Judge 
Dalby. 

Before adjourning, Jackson set a date 
of July 27 for a city council work 
session. 

• 

SUNNIER READY PROGRAM certificates were presented to participants at the end of the event last Thursday. Post 
Public Library librarian Jeanette Bell (left) made the presentation to Rebecca Garza, Cody Fox, Donna Montoya, Dustin 
Burchfield, Ana Sanchez, Joshua Bustoz, Derek Burchfield, Casey Greer, Justin Greer, Laura Tobias, Stephen Montoya, 
Brandi Melton, Kelli Melton, Bethany Haynes, Brittany Haynes and Andy Quinonez. A total of 95 young people registered 
for the program, reading 826 books through July 8. Top readers this year were Veronica Pena and Erin Ayala. 

Vacation Bible School at First Baptist 
The First Baptist Church will conduct its Vacation Bible School July 

27-31 from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. The theme this year is "Team Up With 
Jesus." 

Solid waste plan at library 
The South Plains Association of Governments (SPAG) has provided a 

copy of its regional solid waste management plan for review at the Post 
Public Library. The document is a draft and is made available for public 
review. On Wednesday,July 22 at 6p.m., a public hearing on the draft wi II 
be held in Lubbock at 1323 58th St. The public will be given an 
opportunity to comment on the draft at the public hearing. 

Old paint needed for 'Rendezvous' 
The Caprock Cultural Association is accepting left-over and discarded 

paint of any color for the Rendezvous Decor. Those who have paint to 
donate should bring the paint to 127 E. Main or call 495-4148. The 
Caprock Cul tural As.sociation is a non-profit organization. 

Commodities distribution 
The commodities distribution will be held on Tuesday, July 21 at the 

Service Center on the Snyder Highway. The center will be open for the 
distribution from 9:30 - 12 and from 1-3:30 p.m. The distribution is held 
on the third Tuesday of each month. 

Christian school registration 
The First Baptist Christian School is currently registering new students 

for the 92-93 school term. Classes are offered for pre-school, ages three 
and four and kindergarten through eighth grades. Those students planning 
to attend should register immediately so that uniforms may be ordered 
that will be required dress for the 92-93 school year. Call 495-3554 ro 
visit the school at402 W. Main for more information. 



Hudman Funeral Home 
615 W. Main 	495-2821 

Brothers Harold Caldwell of 
Kansas and J.C. Caldwell of Florida 
and sisters Patricia Patterson of 
Rogers, Ark.; June Thompson of 
Post and Bonnie Suc Larkin of 
Rogers, Ark, 
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Announcing New 
Office Hours: 
- Wednesdays - 

9:30 art to 5 p.m. 
206 West Main 

495-3687 

COMPLETE VISUAL 
CARE 

firl ENTRAL 
Kenneth Kno.0es, owner 

VISA 

BAIL BONDS 
_ 	We're Here 

LIZ ' When You 
Need Us! 

24 HOURS A DAY 
CREDIT BONDS 

Se Habla.Espanol 

495-3830 
101 W. Main 

TEXAS LOTTERY 
TICKETS! 

WESTERN 
UNION 

\pit F AST ESTAY A Y TO SENO "ACNE YJ 

All You Can Eat 

Pizza! Pasta! Salad! 
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Farm Bureau Insurance 
Insurance For All Your Needs 

Life * Auto * Fire * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Insurance 

BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

If you're not happy with your current 
interest rate - call us for 7.25% 

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591 
PAT GREEN, LUTCF, Agency Manager 
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Obituaries 

   

Lillian Daniell 
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, July 13, 1992 at the First Bap-
tist Church in Tahoka with Paul 
Jones, pastor of the Post Church of 
Christ officiating. 

Health, Medicare, Life, 
Mutual Funds 

Annuities. 
Call Harold Craig 

495-2995 

Burial was at Nevcls Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
White Funeral Home. 

Mrs Daniell died Friday, July 10 
at the Lutheran Home of West 
Texas in Lubbock after a lengthy 
illness. 

She was born in Tye and married 
Horace Daniell Feb. 20, 1929 in 
Hawley. He died June 28, 1988. 

She was a member of the Order 
of the Eastern Star and Sweet Street 
Baptist Church. 

A daughter, Velma Dec Phillips, 
died April 13, 1992. 

Survivors include a son, Dean of 
Tahoka; six grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Gary Daniell, 
Dean McCarty, John Baker, Danny 
Sullivan, Fred Carpenter and J.W. 
Phillips. 

The family suggests memorials to 
the Alzheimer's Research Founda-
tion. 

Ronald Jason Caldwell 
Funeral services were held Mon-

day, July 13 for Ronald Jason 
Caldwell of Post, who died July 12 
following a drowning accident at 
White River Lake in Crosby 
County. 

Rev. Billie Smith of Trinity Bap-
tist Church officiated the services, 
which were held at the Hudman 
Funeral Home Chapel. 

Burial was at Lake Hamilton 
Cemetery in Hot Springs, Ark. 

Caldwell was born July 23, 1947 
in Hot Springs, Ark. to Ras Harold 
Caldwell and Mildred Lucille 
Mathews. 

He was a plumber and had moved 
to Post in February 1992. 

He is survived by daughters 
Christina and Charlene Caldwell of 
Rogers, Ark.; Rachell Caldwell of 
Abilene and Erin Caldwell of Big 
Spring, Tx.; 

kBirth Announcements! 

Letter to the Editor 
Letters to the editor policy: 
Letters to the editor are en-

couraged and invited. Letters may 
be edited for brevity. Letters which 
are deemed slanderous or libelous 
will be rejected. Letters must be 
signed, but the name may be with-
held from publication if requested. 

To the class of 1972: 
Looking back in retrospect, the 

marvelous memories of yesterday 
seem like a dream that I have 
dreamed over-and-over through the 
years, and, at last that dream has 
come true! I can never express to 
you how much it meant to me to be 
with all of you and be a guest at 
your celebration! Every detail was 
perfect, the food delicious; it will 
be a July 4th I will always 
remember! 

To you who worked so diligently 
to make the reunion a success I 
send my dearest love and accolades. 

To those of you unable to attend--
you missed much fun and 
camaraderie. I missed seeing you; 
however, I read every letter and 
looked at every picture that was 
returned to the committee. 

To those of you who were there, 
we relived twenty-six years in six 
hours, not a bad accomplishment. 
The stories and lid-bits regardidg 
the time-capsule we buried in 1966 
for the students of 2066 wis 
especially enlightening! 

Remember I will ALWAYS cafe 
what happens to you, I will take 
pride in your accomplishments add 
I will share your sorrows; YOU 
have given my life so much 
meaning and I love you for it! The 
years Herman and I spent teachidg 
in Post Schools will always- be 
cherished! 

My deepest appreciation arid 
thanks for the hand-painted plge 
from Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Herman and I were privileged :to 
travel to all the Scandinavian 
countries and Russia several ye.cirs 
ago; the plate brings back memories 
of the art so famous in Denmark, 
and, because it came from The 
Class of 1972, it will remain:: a 
treasured momento. 

I wish for each of you--happin?.ss 
and joy, for those are the gifts you 
gave me many years ago--gbd 
continue to give me. 

Mary Raphelt 

I   
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FREE GAME 

TICKET TODAY! 

Allsup's #61 
409 N. Broadway 
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Allsup's #124 
326 W. 8th 
495-4069 
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EASY MONEY 
$1,000.00 WINNERS 

GERALD J. ELLIOTT-CLOVIS, N.M. 
MARGARET M.  CHAVES-ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 

OM= $100.00 WINNERS 
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Now. every  MONDAY & TUESDAY  rng ht at Ptzza Hut, 

you can get all the mouth- watering PIZZA, PASTA & SALAD 
you can eat for just $3.99 from 5 30 pm to 8 00 p m I 

Go on, have it all 

ASSORTED 
TIC-TAC 
BREATH MINTS 	3 	$ 

FOR 	11 

BIG 44 OZ. 
ALLSUP'S 
HONCHO 	 0 
FILLED WITH YOUR FAVORITE 
FOUNTAIN DRINK 

5 OZ. CAN LIBBY'S 
VIENNA 
SAUSAGE 	 $ 
59C EACH OR 	 2 FOR 	1 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE OR 
REG/SPICY 
V-8 
JUICE 	

590 
10 OZ. GLASS BTL. 
BUBBLE GUM 
BIG LEAGUE 
CHEW 	 690 2.1 OZ. POUCH 

1.25 OZ. 
KATJES 
SUN SLICES 	 $ 
550 EACH OR 	 3 FOR 	II 

DECKER 4x6 
COOKED 
HAM 	 $ 1 89 
10 OZ. PKG. 

PLANTERS 
MUNCH'N GO NUTS 
SALTED PEANUTS, HONEY ROASTED  
PEANUTS, SPICY PEANUTS, 
BAR-B-0 &REGULAR 
SUNFLOWER KERNELS 	EACH 

SAUSAGE SANDWICH 
& BISCUIT 	BREAD 

69° 
EACH 	 1 1/2 LB. LOAF n69C EACH OR 

id FOR II 

PAY-DAY, MILK DUDS,  
WHOPPERS,  

CARAMEL COATED POPCORN 	
GOOD N PLENTY OR 

CRACKER JOLLY 

JACK RANCHER 

BUY ONE GET ONE 

3 PACK 	
55C EACH OR 

990 3 FOR 1 

CHEETOS° 
SNACKS 
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July 15-21, 1992 
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Branda Lyn Stevens 
Traci Lyn and Kirk Stevens are 

the proud parents of a daughter, 
Branda Lyn, who was born Thurs-
day, June 25, 1992 at 1:48 p.m. at 
St Mary of the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock. 

Branda weighed seven pounds 
and four ounces and was 19 inches 
long at birth. 

Maternal grandparents are Lane 
and Marge Tannehill of Post. Great 
grandparents are Floyd and Edith 
Guinn of Stephenville and Mrs 
Mildred Tannehill of Abernathy. 
Great-great grandmother is Mrs 
Sallie Guinn of Turlock, Calif. She 
is also welcomed by her uncle, aunt 
and cousins Tim, Cheryl, Ryan and 
Tyler Tannehill of Big Spring. 

Paternal grandparents are Emory 
and Glenda Stevens of Post and 
great grandmother Edna Oden of 
Post. 
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Carryout Special! 	 Feeding Frenzy! 
SURF 

DETERGENT CRYSTAL KEYS-PAMPA, TX. 
SUZIE HICKS-LOS LUNAS, N.M. 

KATHY THOMAS-ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
ERMA BROUGHTON-CARLSBAD, N.M. 

• 
S 

99 
Two Medium 1-Topping Picas I Medium Specialt) 

ritra Nledium 
I -Topping NMI 

LUZ CHAVARRIA-ABILENE, TX. 
MARY WESSNER-WHITE DEER,TX Carryout Only 

39 OZ. BOX 

$1 99 

p,, 	 to 
---iiii•sestor  

GAS FOR A YEAR 



• Receive Cash Rebates 
• Conserve Energy 
• Lower Your Electric Bills 

Tap into your electric cooperative's 
Centsible Water Heater"' program and 
save while you shower. There's no more 
money down the drain when you install 
a safe, energy-efficient, electric water 
heater in your home. Instead you can 
collect cash rebates and save on your 
utility bill. Remember, your electric 
cooperative is in the business of saving 
you money! 

THE refit  tut 
	PROGRAM 

To learn more about the 
Centsible Water Heater or other 
Centsible Saver programs, call: 

Dickens Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
(806)271-3311 

DANISH IMPORTS 
INVITES YOU TO A 

CELEBRATION OF THE 
PUBLICATION OF 

'WILDFLOWERS OF THE 
WESTERN PLAINS" 

BY 

ZOE MERRIMAN KIRKPATRICK 
PUBLISHED BY 

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS PRESS 

RECEPTION 
FRIDAY, JULY 24 2:00 - 7:00 

SATURDAY, JULY 25 2:00 - 7:00 
SUNDAY, JULY 26 2:00 - 7:00 

BOOKS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AND SIGNING. 

Gift Selections 
Patti Wuensche and Steve Babb 
Carla Bontke and Ricky Moore 
Melinda Hines and Ron Graves 

201 E. Main 	Mon-Sat 9:00 to 6:00 	806-495-2314 

VISA/MasterCard,Discover 

t•' 

Gas )el Meetin 
Graham Chapel 

Church of Christ 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM - Nightly 8:00 PM 

July 26-29, 1992 
Wayland McClennan 

Twin Falls, Idaho 

David Joyner 
Song Leader 

"Jesus, the Master" 

Everyone Welcome! 
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Amber Harp and Dustin Massey 
exchange wedding vows 

I. Amber Harp and Dustin Massey exchanged wedding vows Saturday, 
' •June 20, 1992, at 8 p.m. in the First Baptist Church of Post with Rev. Billy 

Smith officiating. 
Parents of the bride are Jacky and Thressa Harp of Post. The groom is 

• the son of Dickey and Mildred Massey of Post. 

Bridal Selections 
Patti Wuensche V Steve Babb 
Melinda Hines V Ron Graves 

Happiness Is... 

	

128 E. Main 9:30 - 5:30 	9:30 - 5:00 495-2438 

	

Mon.- Fri. 	Saturday 
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Wedding Selections 
Patti Wuensche and Steve Babb 

d/fS 
Little Luxuries...Small Indulgences... 

211E Main 

The pews of the church were decorated with pink net bows and fresh 
English ivy. 

The altar featured a white lattice backdrop decorated with English ivy, 
pink net swags and bows. Ficus trees and candelabras flanked the 
backdrop. The unity candle was centered on the altar. 

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a white bridal gown 
featuring a Victorian neckline with chiffon inset accented with pearls and 
iridescent sequins. The scallop-edged train was decorated with lace 
cutwork. 

Her fingertip veil of white illusion net was attached to a headband of 
braided seed pearls and a floral-pearl spray accented the side. 

The brides bouquet and grooms matching boutonniere were of white 
roses, iridescent Boston fern, iridescent ribbon, and lace. 

The groom wore a Black tuxedo with black cummerbund and tie. 
Maid of Honor Jamie Fcagin, and flower girl Haley Massey, niece of 

the groom, wore matching pink floral dresses. 
Best man, Brandon Wilson, wore his Marine dress uniform. Candle-

lighter Brandon Massey and ring bearer Kamdon Baker wore a black 
tuxedo with pink cummerbund and tic. 

Sonya Harp, sister of the bride, registered guests. The registration table 
held the bridal book, a candelabra entwined with English ivy and a 
ceramic bride and groom made for the couple by the grooms mother. 

Music was provided by Lu Anne Terry, piano and Karen Nichols organ. 
Tonya Harp, sister of the bride, and Mike Jones of Lamcsa sang "Love 
Until the End of Time" and Mr. Jones sang "I Will Be There" during the 
lighting of the unity candle. 

A reception at the Chaparral Garden Room followed the ceremony. 
The brides table featured a white three pedestal cake with a flowing 
fountain under the bottom layer, a fresh floral arrangement in a crystal 
vase, mints and punch. 

The grooms chocolate cake was inscribed with the couples names, 
wedding date and law enforcement badge in the corner. Smoked cheese, 
smoked turkey, and nuts were also served at the grooms table. 

Members of the house party were Jane Mason, LuAnne Terry, Linda 
Wood, Eydie Capps, Jane George, and Nancy Thuett. 

The rehearsal dinner was hosted by Dickey and Mildred Massey at 
Rosie's Restaurant, Thursday, June 18. The tables were beautifully 
decorated in the brides chosen colors of pink and white. 

495-3311 
k 

	  Mildred Fitzgerald celebrates 80th 
AlaillILIMIL1IL RI 11111LELJIIILIELJIIILIII   An 80th birthday bash was the 

scene at the Seymour Community 
Center in honor of Mildred 
Fitzgerald, sometimes known as 
Middy, Mother, Mom, but better 
known as "Ma", the world over. 
This was a surprise to her on Friday 
the 3rd day of July, as her birthday 
was the tirst and was celebrated 
once on that date already. 

The party began with the singing  

A n  
e tc.  
Nails by Dwainna 

Hair by Nancy 

• Hair Products 
• Nail Products 

• Cosmetics 

806-495-3225 
Manna Square #2 

Ion. Tues. - Fri.- 9 a.m. til ? 

Bridal" Selections 
Melinda Hanes and Ron Graves 
Carla Bontke and Ricky Moore 
Patti Wuensche and Steve Babb 

Trey and Jona Jones 

Handy Hardware or 

Handy Gifts 
231E. Main 495-3516 

Effective July 6, 1992 

Announcing the relocation of 

SHEN CHEN, M.D. 
Diplomate of the American Academy of Family Physicians 

and the association of Physician's Assistant 

Mr. Mike Cahill, PA-C 

to the 

Post Health Care Clinic 
a division of Methodist Hospital, Lubbock 

(806) 495-3573 • 318 West 8th Street • Post, Texas 

of Happy birthday, then various 
other songs and hymns, with gui-
tarist Bill F. Fitzgerald, her son 
from Abilene, leading. After this, 
many were asked to tell fond re-
membrances, which could have 
lasted the rest of the day, but it was 
held to only one per person present. 
Other talcs were told during the 
meal. Gifts were opened and the 
meal began. Cold cuts, vegetables, 
dips, chips, salads, cake, pie, tea 
and cold drinks were served. The 
birthday cake was lit with candles 
which could not be blown out, and 
much fun was had over this. Ma 
didn't give up, but kept blowing 
until the blowout level was reached. 

Guests were Brenda Knight from 
Anderson, South Carolina, A. Lee 
and Linda Ward from Knoxville, 
Tennessee, Wynelle Craft of Post, 
Sudie, Heather, Brian, and Ashley 
Miller from Houston, Larry, Kim, 
Macee, Meagan and Mitchell Mills 
from Post, Toby and Coby Craft 
from Lubbock, Holly Robertson of 
Lubbock, Sharlene and Billy 
George Drennan of Dickens, 
Stefanie Drennan of Spur, Becky, 
Roy, Amanda and Ty Gibson of 
Vernon, Shelly Crader of Lubbock, 
Bill F., Barbara, Rachel, Angelyne, 
Aimee, and Michael Fitzgerald of 
Abilene, JoNell and Lee Patterson 
of Gorec, Lorene Hunt of Goree, 
Evelyne Elliott of Munday, Ralph 
and Pauline Murry of Brownfield. 

p 

SHOP POST SPUR HEADQUARTERS 
and 

TONGUE RIVER RANCHES 
invite you 

to celebrate 
ik 

RICK PERRY DRY 

J 

Texas Comminioner of Agriculture 
July 17, 1992 

4:00 p.m. at the 
Squabble Wobble Arena 

2 miles west of Dickens Hwy. 82 

MEET RICK PERRY AND HIS FAMILY AS YOU PARTICIPATE IN: 

Team Roping [2 for S25.00) 

Double Mugging [i for S20.00) 

Sreak-Away Roping ( i for S20.00) / (15 Yrs. G Younger) 

Team Sorting [now] [$60.00 / team of 3) 

Sugar Zoom Zack-Up [020.00) 

The Famous "Cow Dumping" [$25.00154.) 

I.  

Bar B-Q and Fixin' served by the Spur Headquarters 
and Tongue River Ranches Chuck Wagon — A consistent 

winner at the Texas Ranch Round-Up 
($10.00 Per Person) 

Dance and Entertainment by 

RED STEAGAL'S COLEMAN COUNTY COWBOYS BAND 

All Proceeds will help re-elect Rick Perry 

"Let's Keep Texas Agriculture #1 
For More Information, Call (806) 294-5223  To Enter  Events-Books Open July  8th 

Istitionitirtaar-War 

Mrs. Dustin Massey 



Fine Fare 

Salad 
Dressing 

32 oz. 

Fine Fare 
Apple 
Juice 

$1 59 
64 oz. 

Hormel Black Label 

Regular, 
Low Salt or 

Mesquite 
1 lb. pkg. 

Super Valu Pak 
Lean Ground Beef 

	

5.7 lb. avg. 	$159  
This price good in all 

stores. 	
Regular Pak 

$1.69 	lb. 

Zucchini Squash 2  $1 bs. 

Red or Green 
Leaf Lettuce 

7Ftiov 

Fresh Locally Grown 

2 for$  

6" Schefflera, 
Rubber Plants 
or China Doll 

L
ot $3.99 

Available at Floral 
locations only. 
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MOHUIAL] 
*SuPvtiftwthei* 
Quantity Rights Reserved. No Sale To Dealers. 

United 
Potato Chips 

Regular or Dip Style 

7.75 
OZ. • 

Fine Fare 
Whole Tomatoes,6-oz 3fors1 

THUR FRI SAT SUN MON 

16 
GOOD TIIRU TUESDAY JULY 2I IN 

LUBBOCK, SLATON, POST, LAMESA, 
LITTLEFIELD, LEVELLAND, 

BROWNFIELD AND PLAINVIEW 

United White 

Sandwich 
Bread FryerrtErii—nsticks 

24 

Fruit Cocktail 
IKsel. .69 	I2V 
Fine Fare 

oz. 	$1  
Valu Pak 

Super 

or Thighs 

lb.rgs 

Exalu 
tra IRK 

Russet Potatoes rime,--  Super VPak 

15 lb. bag 

$ 98 it 	Bone_ 

lb. $2.09 	lb. 
Single 

Pak 

WED TUE 

15 17 18 19 20 21 

U.S. # 1 

The Personal Touch of United brings to you a 
commitment to quality and freshness... savings 

down every aisle... and a commitment to service... 
EVERYDAY! 

Wahl BEAUTY NONFOOD 
Gillette 	/ 	Rine Far 

News 
Disposable 

[ 
DAIRY  

United' Milk 
Homo., 1/2% 

or 11/20/0 

$189 	 

( 1 gallon 	j 2 oz. 0 	 0 

Fine Fare 	- United Asst 1/2 gal. 
Cinnamon Rolls  4/1  Ice Crean 

9.5 oz.  • 99 	ICE  CREAM 	 $ 
Assorted 

5 ct. 

E9 

FRozEN 
0)o)wc M 

• 

4 4  
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WE SELL FOR LESS 1 
WE SELL FOR LESS 
WE SELL FOR LESS 
WE SELL FOR LESS I 
WE SELL FOR LESS 

WE SELL FOR LESS 
WE SELL FOR LESS 
WE SELL FOR LESS 
WE SELL FOR LE 
WE SELL FOR 1.,R 

*Sufwastudiet* 
D E 

ANTIC 

caches Nectarines Plums 

nt e upermarkets 
offers our customers 
even more savings on 
our quality produce. 

NEW!  Everyday 
Low Prices on 
Fresh Produce 

Mix or 
Match 

White or Red 
edless Grapes 

lb.  

Fresh California 

lb. 
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Statewide Classified 	Advertising Network 
Advertise in 308 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper for details 

Legal Notices 

NOTICE OF SALE 
The Brazos River Authority intends to 

sell certain used pumping units, rods, 
tubing and casing from various oil wells 
that are being plugged and abandoned in 
Garza County, Texas. All parties who 
wish to submit proposals for purchasing 
any or all of the aforementioned 
equipment should contact Mr Ted H. 
Smith, Jr., Stephens Engineering, P.O. 
Box 2249, Wichita Falls, Texas 76307, 
telephone no. 817-723-2166, and request 
that they be placed on the Bidders List. 
When a saleable quantity of salvaged 
equipment is available, each party on the 
Bidders List will be notified of the date, 
time and place that it can be inspected and 
bid proposals submitted. In order to be 
considered, all proposals must be 
submitted by 5:00 p.m. on the day 
following the inspection. 

The Authority reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals and to waive 
any irregularities or formalities in 
proposals received. 

BRAZOS RIVER AUTHORITY 
Roy A. Roberts, P.E. 
General Manager 

* * * 

Practice is the best of all 
instructors. 

Syrus 

Germania 
Farm Mutual 

Insurance 
Association 

Locally served by 

Jerry 
Taylor 

115 N. Ave. H 
Post, Texas 79356 

495-3330 
or 

495-3875 

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 

ESTATE OF TED SHULTS, 
DECEASED 

Notice is hereby given that original 
Letters Testamentary for the Estate of 
TED SHULTS were issued on the 22nd 
day of June, in Cause No. 2527, pending 
in the County Court of Garza County, 
Texas, to: 

LOU SHULTS 
809 W. 7th Street 
Post, Texas 79356 
All persons having claims against the 

Estate which is currently being 
administered are required to present them 
within the time and in the manner 
prescribed by law. 

Dated the 22nd day of June, 1992. 
YARBROUGH & YARBROUGH 
By Paul Yarbrough 
Attorney for the Estate 
P.O. Box 672 
Littlefield, Texas 79339 
State Bar of Texas No. 22136000 

* * * 

Personalize your sympa-
thies; depersonalize your 
antipathies. 

-W. R. Inge 

Notice of Application 
For Fluid Injection 

Well Permit 
The George R. Brown Partnership,1001 

Fannin, Suite 4700, Houston, TX 77002-
6708 has applied to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for a permit to 
inject fluid into a formation which is 
productive of oil or gas. 

The applicant proposes to inject fluid 
into the San Andres formation, Post 
Estate lease, Well Numbers 2,4 & 5. The 
proposed injection wells are located 2 
miles SW of Post, Texas in the Garza 
Field, in Garza County. Fluid will be 
injected into strata in the subsurface depth 
interval from 2860 to 3125 feet. 

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Water Code, as amended, Tide 
3 of the Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. 

Request for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are adversely 
affected, or requests for further 
information concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground Injection 
Control Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512/445-1373). 

Notice of Application 
For Fluid Injection 

Well Permit 
The George R. Brown Partnership, 

1001 Fannin, Suite 4700, Houston, TX 
77002-6708 has applied to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for a permit to 
inject fluid into a formation which is 
productive of oil or gas. 

The applicant proposes to inject fluid 
into the San Andres formation, Post 
Estate "A" lease, Well Number 58. The 
proposed injection well is located 3 miles 
south from Post, Texas in the Garza Field, 
in Garza County. Fluid will be injected 
into strata in the subsurface depth interval 
from 2910 to 3062 feet. 

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Water Code, as amended, Title 
3 of the Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. 

Request for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are adversely 
affected, or requests for further 
information concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground Injection 
Control Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512/445-1373). 

Notice of Application 
For Fluid Injection 

Well Permit 
Union Oil Company of California, 

1004 N. Big Spring, Midland, Texas 
79701 has applied to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for a permit to 
inject fluid into a formation which is 
productive of oil or gas. 

The applicant proposes to inject fluid 
into the Strewn formation, K. Stoker "C" 
lease, Well Numbers 14 and 21. The 
proposed injection wells are located 5 
miles Northwest of Justiceburg, Texas in 
the Rocker "A" Field, in Garza County. 
Fluid will be injected into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 7300 to 
8000 feet. 

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 of 
the Texas Water Code, as amended, Tide 
3 of the Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide Rules of the 
Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. 

Request for a public hearing from 
persons who can show they are adversely 
affected, or requests for further 
information concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted in 
writing, within fifteen days of 
publication, to the Underground Injection 
Control Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, Texas 
78711 (Telephone 512/445-1373). 

Robert Hall 
Chevrolet-Olds-GEO 

Jayt on, Texas 

806-237-2182 

Call us for REPAIR on 
• Refrigerators • Washers • Dryers • 

Vacuum cleaners 
We now honor Discover Credit Cards! 

495-3190 
Seals Furniture 
and Appliances 

720 N. Broadway 
We pick up and deliver. All labor and parts guaranteed. 	J 

Post Insurance 
Serving Post Since 1911 

• All Your Insurance Needs 
Auto - Home - Commercial - Bonds 

• Quotes available by phone 

122 E. Main 
	495-2894 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
You Pack It, We'll Move It! 

POST MANOR APARTMENTS 
802 W. 15th St 

Post, Texas 
495-2952 

If you mov e to our all new Senior Citizens Complex, 
we'll move your belongings for free!! 

Seniors/Disabled/Handicapped 
Rents based on income 

Rental Assistance Available to 
qualified applicants 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
UNITS EQUIPPED FOR THE HANDICAPPED 
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Classified  Advertising 
Private Party 

Classified Rates 
City County Drug 
and Alcohol Abuse 

A non-profit service organization to 
assist with treatment pl acement, referrals, 
and confidential counseling for the 
substance abuser, alcoholic or family 
members concerned about their loved 
ones drinking or drug addiction. For 
information or appointment call office 
495-3173 or 24 hour number 495-3788. 
All call strictly confidental. We Care. 
Director Glenda Baker CADAC, 
Assistant Director Lynette Massey 
CADAC. 

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 
All private party classified ads must 
be paid in advance. 
Rate Per Word 	 25¢ 

Minimum $3 per ad 

Estate settlement - 3 bedroom house to 
be moved from 301 W. 3rd.$5,000. Call 
495-3179 or 495-2951. 

Great location, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, brick house, large yard, covered 
patio, remodeled kitchen, 2 living area, 
workshop in garage. 809 W. Main. Call 
Mark or Lisa Kirkpatrick at 495-2235. 

2 bedroom house for sale - to be moved 
or sold with small acreage - 806-983-
2676. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living areas, 
fireplace, basement, 2 car garage, 
recently remodeled new central heat & 
air, approximately 3000 sq ft. Call Rex or 
Terri Cash at 495-3355. 

Brick home, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, swimming pool and deck. 402 
Osage Dr. Call Kim Norman at 
495-4067. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Bush and Gerts upright piano. Has been 
refinished. Call 806-495-2718 if 
interested. 

Tv's for sale, $85. Rocket Motel, 495-
2883. 

Electric range - $50. 495-3884 or 
495-2816. 

Garage Sales 

Garage sale - Sat., July 18th only - 8 
a.m.-noon, 1105 West 10th Street. 

Back yard sale: Friday and Saturday, 8 
615.916 West 11th. 

Friday 9-5, Saturday 9-12. Decorator 
items, clothes, washing machine, 2 Kirby 
vacuum cleaners, antique coffee table, 
etc. 609 West 15th. 

LARGE 	MULTI-FAMILY 
RUMMAGE SALE!!! Saturday, July 
18th at the 4-H Barn on the Lubbock 
Hiway. 9:00 a.m. til 1:00 p.m. Furniture, 
clothes, makeup, jewelry, etc. 

Saturday, 9 til ?? 	Little bit of 
everything. 416 West 14th St. No early 
callers. 

Friday and Saturday, 8 til ?? Electric 
stove and many other misc. items. 512 
West 4th 

Friday and Saturday, 8 a.m. - ?? 11 
miles west on Hwy. 380 then 1/2 mile 
north in brown brick house. 

Yard Sale: Two Draw Lake, first pink 
house. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 8 
a.m. - ? 

Vehicles for Sale 

1987 Chevrolet Suburban, 85,000 
miles. $7,500 or make an offer.Call Larry 
or Kim at 495-3719. 

Trail Blazers 
Lunch Menu 

Thursday, July 16 
Meatloaf, carrots, whole wheat 

roll, milk/beverage of choice, marga-
rine. 

Friday, July 17 
Pinto beans and ham, coleslaw, 

cornbread, carrot cake, milk/bever-
age of choice, margarine. 

Monday, July 20 
Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 

gravy, brown/serve roll, chopped 
spinach, banana pudding, milk/bev-
erage of choice, margarine. 

Tuesday, July 21 
Roast beef, scalloped potatoes, 

broccoli, whole wheat roll, pumpkin 
pie, milk/beverage of choice, marga-
rine. 

Wednesday, July 22 
Chili con came, crackers, fruit 

salad, brownie, milk/beverage of 
choice, margarine. 

BUCKLE UP! 
Texas Coalition for Safety Bolts 

NO BUSINESSES 
AT THIS RATE. 

STRICTLY 
NON-COMMERCIAL, PRIVATE 

PARTY RATE. 

Deadline for all 
news and 

advertising... 
Mondays, 5 p.m. 

Cards of Thanks 
Up to 50 words free. 

All words over 50 at 250 each. 

Post Group of Alcoholics Anonymous 
meets every Thursday night at the First 

Presbyterian Church, 910 W. 10th at 8 
p.m. Closed meetings are held except on 
the last Thursday night of the month, 
which is an open meeting. We have 
supper at 7 p.m. and the speaking starts at 
8 p.m. Anyone who wishes to talk or ask 
about an alcohol problem, call 495-3667 
or 629-4393. 

Services and Repairs 

Telephone and CATV jacks installed, 
moved, repaired, pre-wired. Call Kirby at 
806-998-4832 or 806-789-1551. 

Help Wanted 

Nurses aides for care of the elderly in 
the Post area. Flexible schedule. 
1-800-658-6061. 

Companion wanted to live in with 
elderly in Post area. Guaranteed days off. 
Salary plus room and board. 
1-800-658-6061. 

Excellent part time opportunity at The 
Post Dispatch. We are looking for a 
friendly and courteous person with good 
telephone manners and a positive attitude 
to take charge of our telephone sales. 
flexible hours, outstanding commission 
on sales. Call Mike Stearns at 495-2816 
for an appointment. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. 

Needed - administrator, an RN director 
of nurses, 7-3, 3-11 and 11-7 LVNs. 
Apply at Twin Cedars Nursing Home or 
Dee or Billie Caylor, owners or call 
495-2022. 

Homes for Rent 

DEADLINE FOR COPY AND 
PAYMENT IS 

Mondays at 5 p.m. 

Commercial 
Classified Rates 

Number 	 Rate 
of Times 	Per Word Per Time 
1 	 .35 
Bold faced copy 	 .50 817-467-4619 or 1-800-SIBLING. 

PAINT SPRAY BOOTHS. Auto/truck and indus-
trial. Oil filter crushers and used oil filters picked 
up. For information call Orlando Jaramillo 713-
341-6403. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS: New commercial-
home units from $199. Lamps, lotiogs, accesso-
ries. Monthly payments low as $18. Call today. 
FREE NEW color catalog. 1-800-228-6292. 
WE BUY NOTES sewed ty real estate. Have 
you sold property and financed the sale for the 
buyer? Turn your note into cash. 1-800969-
1200. 
DIETS DON'T WORKI Body Wise does! Boost 
energy. Reduce body fat Fight cholesterol. Lose 
unwanted inches. Increase lean muscle. 100% 
guaranteed. Costs $5/day. 1-800-475-2616. 
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or time-
share? We'll take it. America's largest resale 
Bearing house. Eleven years in business. Cal 
resort sales information toll-free hotline 1-800-
423-5967. 
MORTGAGES WANTED OR notes why wait? 
Get cash now for owner financed real estate 
notes nationwide. Free brochure or quote Centu-
rion Capital 1-800-759-2919 or 409-755-2918. 
FISH THE RIO GRANDE, 192/acres near 
Sanderson. Deer, javelins, quail Majestic views 
of river and mountains of Mexico. $99/ac, with 
$955-dn and $206/mo (11%-15yrs). 512-792-
4953. 
BOOKLET EXPLAINING EARNINGS you can 
make wIth; pickup tack c: vidao =Er:-  Details 
free: Royce Shankle, 1001 South 7, Box 117A, 
Marble Falls, TX 78654. 

EARN EXCELLENT INCOME processing HUD/ 
FHA govern ment refunds. No experience required. 
Benefits + bonuses now available. Serious in-
quiries only. Call 903-893-4992 or 903-892-3344. 
SEEKING WORKERS who prefer working with 
livestock Location - southeast, must speak 50% 
English and have all legal working papers. 706-
274-3392 or 706-354-8074. 

FREE 24 PAGE booklet explains how thousands 
of people are supplementing their income with a 
concept called Network Marketing. Unlimited in-
come potential. Call 1-800-359-9426. Ext 112. 

DRIVERS GO TO work immediately Roadrunner 
Distributions Service, Inc., Tn. -1-800-444-66147. 
Tx. -1-800-285-626711-8C0-677-5468. Competi-
tive pay new conventionals medicaVdentaVvaca-
don etc.... sign on bonus EOE. 
ITS NOT TOO late for breast implant victims to 
file their claims. Call 1-800-833-9121 for free 
consultation. Carl Waldman, board certified per-
sonal injury trail lawyer. 
USE YOUR PIANO playing skills to create your 
own business! Become a group piano teacher. 
Dallas, San Antonio, Corpus Christi, Houston 
area workshops. July 25, 1-4 p.m. $30. 1-800-
527-MUSE. 

FREE OUOTESI FAST cash for your owner fi-
nanced contract or mortgage. Any state. Ameri-
can Equity Funding, Inc. Ask fix Steve 1-803-
874-2389. 
DRIVERS • WE ARE adding new conventional 
tractors every week. Celadon is hiring drivers for 
our truckload operation. We oHer exc. traffic lanes, 
less than 11% east coast freight, liberal get home 
policy, exc. benefits and MILESI 1-800-729-9770, 
24 hrs a day, 7 days a week (leave message after 
normal business hours). 
FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES has openings for 
demonstrators. No cash investment No service 
charge. High commission and hostess awards. 
Two catalogs, over 603 items. Call 1-800488-
4875. 
HAPPY JACK TABUCKS: Prevent fleas Mother 
Nature's way without pesticides. Chewable 8 
nutritious tablet. For dogs & cats. At Farmland 
Co-Ops. 
DRIVERS TAKE CHARGE...of your career and 
your life. Drive for J. B. Hunt and earn top pay and 
benefits. We pay for your OTR experience-up to 
$0.28 per mile. 1-800-2JB-HUNT, EOE/subject 
to drug screen. 
STRETCH YOUR MONEY and time - - the easy 
way I Subscribe to the Simple Ideas Gazette, 12 
issues only $9.95. Write for details, Rt 1, Box 27, 
Livingston, Texas 77351. 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY experience. Scan-
dinavian, European, South American, Japa-
nese high school exchange students arriving 
in August. Become a host family I American 
Intercultural Student Exchange. Call Eleanor 

Card of Thanks 

The sorrow that we have felt with the 
loss of our beloved mother, Mabel 
Martin, has been made easier to bear by 
the love that our dear friends and 
neighbors have given to us during this 
time. We appreciate you more than words 
can say. 

To Brother Steve and Brother David 
for the beautiful service, your words were 
such a comfort. 

To Angie, Janice and Glenn for the 
music and songs. They meant so much. 

To the ladies of the Church for the food 
brought to the house and to the Church. 
We thank you for your efforts. 

To the Hudrnan's for their care and 
consideration. 

May God bless each of you. 
Harlan and Imogene Morris & Family 
O.D. and Virginia Reese & Family 
J.E. and Carole Evans & family 
Daphene Beauchamp & Family 
L.W. and Paulette Evans & Family 
Joye Floyd and Family 

FOR RENT 2 bedroom, central air, 2 
baths, Pleasant Valley. 495-2549. 

1 to 3 bedroom homes for rent ranging 
from $125 to S275. Call 495-2043 for 
appointment 

Personals 

Wanted: left-over paint, any color, for 
Rendezvous Decor, non-profit donation. 
Caprock Cultural Association. 127 E. 
Main, Post, 495-4148. 

Mobile Home Lot to Rent 

Trailer spaces for rent_ Call 495-2683 
or 495-2320. 

Homes for Sale 

3 BR, 1 bath, carport on corner lot, steel 
siding, storm windows, carpeted 
throughout, ceiling fans. Call 495-3803 
after 6 p.m. Bonnie Taylor. 

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 3 room rent house, 
2 car garage. 495-3031. 

Post Group of Alcoholics Anonymous 
meets every Thursday night at the First 

Presbyterian Church, 901 West 10th at 8 
p.m. Closed meetings are held except on 
the last Thursday night of the month, 
which is an open meeting. We have 
supper at 7 p.m. and the speaking starts at 
8 p.m. Anyone who wishes to talk or ask 
about an alcohol problem, call 495-3667 
or 629-4393. 

Tupperware Summer 
Sizzler Sale 
35% OFF 

Sounds Great! 
Call Carolyn Colbert 

806-828-3753 

SHOP POST Hoover Total Fitness Program 
(Beginners) 30 min. Ladies 
exercise class - call Shirley 

Storie (495-2077) 
Super step up co-ed 

aerobics class - call Rhonda 
Norman 

(495-4067) 
Water Aerobics 

Baton & Dance Class - call 
Traci Stevens (495-4009) 

Call & Register Now! 

Bookkeeping 
and Tax Service 

• Payroll, sales tax 

Quarterly reports, P&L 

• Income Tax Returns 

495-2894 
122 E. Main 

Birthday • Anniversary • Wedding 

"Special Occasion Cakes" 
Jimella Simpson  cr 

After 5 p.m. 	 kiia 
806-495-3318 	

.1r Post, Texas 	i. 	,... 

Follis Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Sales, Installation 
Service 

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
FREE Estimates 

Dial 628-6371 

Insured and Licensed 

.11111.. 
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806-866-9603 
BOX 782 9 WOLFFORTH, TEXAS 

3/2/1  w/basement. On 3 lots, 2 storage bldgs., shop, 2 car garage, 

Sprinkler system. Excellent condition. 	 120,000 

3/2.5 2-story; double FP; huge living area with beam 
ceilings; in Ce-dar Hills; approx. 2,000 sq. ft. REDUCED:65,000 

3/2 Large living room and kitchen, storage house, green house and 

wonderful back yard. 	 60,000 

4/2 1/2 carport, brick, fenced yard, central heat & air 	60,000 

4/2 recently remodeled, good location to school 	 55,000 

2/2/1 Brick on 2.35 acres. Den, FP. Large rooms, storage 

everywhere. Recently remodeled. 	 Reduced: 49,000 

3/1 with central heat, bath redone, 2 lots, large bedrooms, 

storage everywhere. REDUCED $6,000 	NOW 37,000 

3/1 w/basement. Steel siding, good roof, storage bldg., 

2 lots, bath remodeled. Clean, spacious. 	 34,000 

4/2/2 with two living areas, rock FP, library, office; 

2,100 sq. ft. = S14.00 per. GREAT BUY! 	 29,500 

3/2/2 double wide, fenced yard, carport, storage house, 

fireplace, built-in appliances. Excellent condition. REDUCED! 
29,500 

Comm. bldg. 40 X 75 on 40 X 150 downtown lot. 

GOOD condition. Central H&A. Consider lease. 	24,500 

Commercial bldg on three lots. Downtown. 

Good Condition 	 23,000 

4-BR 2-story "shell." Incl. 2 good corner lots. 	Make Offer! 

Mitchell Real Estate 
Kim 	 'Drawls 
495-3719 	 495-2480 

Barbara 
495-3987 

Mike and Wanda 
495-3104 
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Yesteryears 

PUBLIC NOTICE  
The City Council for the City of Post, Texas, will hold the 
second public hearing concerning proposals to divide the City 
into a system of wards for the election of councilpersons. That 
meeting will be held on Monday, July 23, 1992 at 6 p.m. in the 
City Council Chambers in the Post City Hall at South 
Broadway and Main Street in Post, Texas. The public is urged 
to attend this meeting to express their views concerning the 
proposed districts. 

NOTICIA PUBLICA  
El Concilio de la ciudad de la Ciudad de Post, Texas, tendra un 
alcance de la segunda publico tocante de proposiciones para 
dividir la ciudad en una sistema de districto electoral para elejir 
personas para el conilio. Esa junta sera llevada acabo el 23 de 
Julio, 1992 a las 6 p.m. en la camara del concilio de la ciudad, 
en la oficina de la ciudad de Post, por las calles South 
Broadway y Main en Post, Texas. El publico esta invitado a 
atender esta importanta junta para expresar sus opiniones 
tocante los distritos propuestos. 

ACROSS 
1 Bake or shell 

lead-in 
6 Vocal Mel 

10 'Watch on 
the —" 

15 Cozy place 
19 Capital 

of Latvia 
20 God of the 

Moslems 
21 Large 

sea duck 
22 Worthless 
23 Arabiar, 

seaport 
24 Fiber used 

for cloth 
25 Word with 

break or 
sweep 

26 Parlor or 
kitchen 
follower 

27 Chief 
Germanic 
god 

29 Playwright 
Connelly 

30 Very old 
31 Easy 

victories 
32 Scroll 

containing 
the 
Pentateuch 

34 Jackdaw, in 
Scotland 

36 Hindu soldier 
38 Menu phrase 
41 Prefix for 

arm or able 
42 Linen 

vestment 
44 Party mix 
45 It holds 36 

imperial gals. 
48 Started the 

38 Meat Jelly 
39 Fido's 

restraint 
40 Eagle's nest 
42 flowing 

with milk 
and honey" 

43 Uncanny 
45 Verge 
46 Game of 

chance 
47 Goods cast 

overboard 
49 Phonograph 

record 
50 Czech 

statesman 
51 Weight unit 
53 Of the ear 
55 Coleridge 

subject 
57 Official edicts 
60 Persian 

fairies 
61 Listening 

device 
62 Crude cabin 
65 Knights, in 

chess: abbr. 
66 Hold 

sessions 
68 Lodge 

member 
70 "— and 

Remem-
brance- 

71 Attention-
getters 

72 Cause for 
civic concern 

73 Shelter 
74 Actor Jeremy 
75 Word before 

song or time 
76 Humorous 
77 Slight, sharp 

sound 
78 Fisherman's 

fabulist 
130 Female 

mules 
131 Small 

impression 
DOWN 
1 Bird's crop 
2 Italian resort 
3 Matured, 

as cheese 
4 French 

Impressionist 
5 "Cheers" 

locale 
6 Andean 

ruminants 
7 Egyptian 

dancing girl 
8 Actress 

Barbara 
Mc- 

9 Winning 
move for 
Bobby 
Fischer 

10 Verify again 
11 Hawaiian city 
12 Brainstorms 
13 Approached 
14 White-tailed 

eagle 
15 Mr. Spock of 

"Star Trek" 
16 Imported 

cheese 
17 Ferry landing 

place 
18 Danson 

and Turner 
28 Swellings 
31 Works as 

a cowboy 
33 Free 
35 Hebrew 

letters 
37 "Great 

Expectations" 
lad 

91 "The — of 
Wakefield" 

92 Friend of 
Odysseus 

94 They grow 
on wood 
or rocks 

96 Revolve 
97 Naval 

Academy 
grad. 

98 Carson of 
the frontier 

100 Method of 
payment 

101 River island 
102 Pop singer 

Chris 
103 1-le loves 

me..." unit 
105 Estonian 

paper cur. 
106 Homonym 

of Ilows 
108 Fossil resin 
111 Gram. 

gender 
113 Agitate 
115 Noxious 

chemical 
element 

119 Verve 
120 Mattress 

stutter 
121 Noted 

Canadian 
physician 

123 Cougar 
124 Fragrant 

ointment 
125 He visited 

Job 
126 Orange 

or Indian 
127 Caesar's 

fatal date 
128 Singer Paul 
129 Greek 

lawn 
50 Kind of stitch 
52 City In Illinois 
54 City on the 

Seine 
55 Butcher's 

wares 
56 Curtain or 

lightning 
follower 

58 Con game 
59 Egyptian 

goddess 
60 Velvetlike 

fabric 
61 Twining 

stems 
63 Swenson, of 

"Benson" 
64 Like some 

tablecloths 
66 "Peggy — 

Got Married" 
(movie) 

67 Investigate 
69 Hall of 

Fame's 
Speaker 

70 It might be 
powdered 

71 Soviet sea 
72 Adds to 

the kitty 
76 Walk or 

boat lead-in 
77 Shopper's 

convenience 
82 — avis 
83 Spanish 

gentleman 
85 Golf club 
86 Concerning 
87 Coast or 

tower 
89 Edge 
90 Wedge-

shaped 
levelers 

lure 
79 AMPAS 

award 
80 Giant grass 
81 Asian 

country 
84 Nothing 
85 Place to 

leave 
your hat 

88 Country 
bumpkin 

90 Ark pass-
enger 

91 Participating 
citizen 

93 Mus. 
direction 

95 Medical 
once-over 

96 Bravo or 
Negro 

99 Mexican dish 
101 Assert 

without proof 
103 Zoo attrac-

tion 
104 — lazuli 
106 Of a thread 
107 Savory 
108 Last Supper 

picture 
109 Heroine of 

"The Good 
Earth" 

110 Yosemite or 
Yellowstone 

112 London 
district 

114 Mountain in 
Thessaly 

116 Word from 
Bart Simpson 

117 Portent 
118 Political 

cartoonist 
120 Large parrot 
122 Legal matter 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 	12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 20 1 21 fl  22 1 I 

. 	. 

24 

27 29 30 31 

1

28 

■ 33 ■  

1 

34 35 ■  36 ■ 37 

38 39 40 41 42 43 44 ■  45 46 47 

48 49 50 52 

I 54 Un.  55 

151 

■ 57 58 ■ 

11 

59 60 ■■ 61 

168 533 64 

1 

66 ■ 67 ■ 

70 
■ 

71 

72 74 75 76 

I 

78 ral 80 

82 ■ 83 ■ 84 186 

■ 

I■ I 

87 18 89  ■ 

I 

90 I 91 

94 95 96 ■ 

97 ■i 98 i 100 101 
,-- 

103 1104 105 

116 117 118 108 109 110 ■  112  ■ 114 1111 

119 120 122 123 

124 
i 

128 
11 I 

For the solution to your financial planning puzzle... 
Call 

DOWE MAYFIELD, C.L.U. 
3305 81st, Suite F, Lubbock 

1-800-658-6130 (toll free) 
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Homemakers Conoly hosts 
family visit 

Visiting last week in the home of 
Jerry and Maxine Conoly was 
Maxine's twin brother, Max 
Tucker, and his wife Doris of 
Clifton, Tex. and sister Juanita 
McBee of Brownwood. 

It was the first time in 27 years 
the twins have been together on 
July 12 to celebrate their birthdays 
and also on July 11 to celebrate the 
50th wedding anniversary of their 
brother and his wife, Cloves and 
Ada Mac Tucker of Lubbock. 

Church 
Directory 

Stanley Mathis is right proud of his 
dipper gourds. His new hobby pro-
duced some real gems at 911 W. 15th. 
This Is his first year to grow the 
gourds. 

judge contest 
by Ann Nobles 
Sara Ault and Faye Maddox, 

Garza County Extension Home-
maker Club members, served as 
judges for the District 3 Texas Ex-
tension Homemaker Cultural Arts 
competition July 9 in Jayton. 

Program for the day included Zoe 
Kirkpatrick's narrated presentation 
of wild flower slides followed by a 
style show of summer and fall gar-
ments from The Image Center of 
Aspermont and display of items 
entered in the competition. 

Following the program and lunch 
awards were presented to winners 
of the arts competition. 

quilts. 

Items entered in the competition 
included   paintings, ceramics, 
needlework, craft items, decorated 
and painted garments, afghans, and 

* * * 

A straw vote only shows 
which way that the air 
blows. 

—0. Henry 
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Church of God of Prophecy 
602 W. 14th 

Sunday 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 10:45 a.m. 

Bible Study and Youth Service 
Wednesday 7 p.m. 

Lillie Hart elected to Girl Scout council 
Lillie Hart of Post has been elected to serve on the Board of Directors 

of Caprock Girl Scout Council. 
Mrs. Hart is a homemaker, rancher, free lance writer and researcher. 

She has been active with the West Texas Music Association and this past 
year served as the Project Coordinator for Creative Educational Video. 
She is also actively involved with the Caprock Photographers Association. 

Lillie and her husband, Richard, are members of First Baptist Church. 
They have two sons, Casey, 15 and Ryan, 17. The Hart family is very 
active with their ranching business. 

Mrs. Hart has a degree in Agricultural Education from Texas Tech 
University. 

Play is one of the main bases of civilization. 	- -Johan 9-thiainga 

First Presbyterian Church 
W. 10th St and Ave. S 
Union Sunday School 
with First Christian 

Church 10 a.m. 
Bible Study 10 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Kendra Latrice born July 10 to Mr. 
& Mrs. Jerry Windham and Gilford 
Wesley born July 10 to Mr. & Mrs. 
Wesley Northcutt. 

40 Years Ago 
July 10,1952 

Jeff Fowler electrocuted in freak 
accident last Thursday. 

Mrs. Johnnie Homer left Thurs-
day with her son Louis, for Califor-
nia where she will make her home. 

Happy Birthday today goes to 
Mrs. S.D. Strasner, Irvin Chandler 
and N.J. Lanotte. 

"Jolson Sings Again" is back 
again by popular request at the Sun-
set Drive-1n. 

Terry Power accompanied her 
30 Years Ago 
July 12,1962 

William Thomas Gill died Sun-
day, July 8 at John Sealy Hospital 
in Galveston. He was buried Tues-
day here in Post. Mr Gill was born 
September 22,1897 in Corsicana. 

E.K. Haynes and his brother 
George Haynes of Birmingham, 
Ala. saw each other for the first 
time in 46 years at a family reunion 
recently. 
parents, the Tom Powers, to Cali-
fornia last week. Terry's sister, 
Patti, is visiting the R. M. Thomas 
family at Grassland. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Warren were 
guests of the Roy Craig family in 
Stamford on July 4th. 

Fifty Years Ago This Week 
L.H. Arnold was a guest of 

Martha Faye Thomas during the 
Fourth of July. 

A daughter was born to Mr. & 
Mrs. H. H. Caffey in Slaton 
Wednesday. 

Mr. & Mrs. Iven Clary are vaca- 
tioning in Wichita Falls. 

Mrs. Harold Stotts is Chief oper- 

First United Methodist Church 
216 W. 10th St 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:55 

To add your church to this 
directory, call 495-2816 before 

Monday at 5 p.m. 

Ii 

Don't hesitate any longer. 

family together Get the 
for 

Portraits 
a great time 

are fun 
at , 5 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
806-866-9603 

BOX 782 
WOLFFORTH, TEXAS 
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Answers to last week's 
crossword puzzle . 

LORE S  Lo L 	CHAFEt t
E  
M.A S S 

EMIT EICIERIEROYALIMIBAN  
INFOURTEENNINETYTWOWE 
S I T A I AS 	AMES 	-eri.-PITI" 

LIEN RASPY TUT EDD 
ABBESS C5LTS COPES 
SERA THUG SODA PICA 
WEARDTHEEARTHWAS  ADAM 

SENIORS EARLY ARENA 
LIES CAPES DREADS 

TAMALE COD.F6 ACIDLY 
SALUTE CLOYS ARLIO  
AMORE BA0M5 BRISTLE 
BEND FLAIBUTTEritiYAGE 
URGE L A If S 	R I 0 T 	In A L 

ROARS CHIEflU 
ARIA TimirE CRE TE& A rR SIM 
LETVE 	AREA 	E INEMST A 
OFCCII UMBUSROUNDEDTHA T 
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CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOKIE DOUGH! 

Big mounds of gooey chocolate chip  cookie dough! 

ator of Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company while Miss 
Kate Rosser is vacationing in Col-
orado Springs. 

The Jim Hundley's spent Sunday 
in Big Spring. 

Miss Bonnie Ruth Nance became 
the bride of Lt. Robert Edwin 
Stewart, in Midland Post Chapel on 
July 3. 

This ANN That 
by Ann Nobles, CEA-HE 
I received a news release from 

Hershey's Chocolate which ex-
plains the new Hershey's Free pud-
ding which they have just intro-
duced. 

These pudding products are the 
first Hershey's has developed to be 
fat-free, cholesterol free and artifi-
cial sweetener free. 

Hershey's Free is available in 
three flavors: Hershey's chocolate, 
Hershey's Kisses, and Hershey's 
chocolate fudge. 

Depending on the flavor of the 
product the 4-ounce pudding has 
100 calories, 2-3 grams protein, II 
grams carbohydrates, 0 grams fat, 0 
mg cholesterol, and 180-200 mg 
sodium. 

Many will want to eat the pud-
ding as is, but Hershey's also has 
provided some recipes for using the 
Hershey's Free in low calorie, low 
fat desserts. 

*Layer Hershey's free chocolate 
bar pudding with reduced-calorie 
whipped topping in parfait glass. 
Garnish with fresh fruit. 

*Serve Hershey's Free chocolate 
bar flavor pudding in baked 
meringue shell. Garnish with re-
duced calorie whipped topping and 
fruit. 

*Hollow out center of angel food 
cake by first slicing off bottom or 
top of cake and then removing cake 
to leave a tunnel; fill with Her-
shey's Free chocolate bar pudding. 
Replace bouom or top of cake. 
Chill. Cut into slices; serve with 
reduced calorie whipped topping. 

*Layer slices of reduced-fat cake 
with Hershey's Free chocolate bar 
flavor pudding and reduced-calorie 
whipped topping for a cake and 
pudding sundae. Garnish with ad-
ditional whipped topping and fruit. 

Chocolate pudding pound cake 
1 package (18.25 oz.) chocolate 

reduced-fat cake mix 
2 cups (4 oz. each) Hershey's 

Free chocolate bar pudding Pow-
dered sugar (optional) 

Heat oven to 350. Grease and 
flour 12-cup fluted tube pan. Pre-
pare cake batter according to pack-
age directions, adding pudding with 
other ingredients. 

Bake according to package di-
rections or until wooden pick in-
serted into center of cake comes out 
clean. Cool 10 minutes. Remove 
from pan to wire rack. Cool com-
pletely. Sprinkle with powdered 
sugar, if desired. 

Most people need to limit the 
amount of fat in the diet; maybe 
these recipes will enable you to 
enjoy some delicious desserts 
without adding too much fat to your 
diet. 

MUD PIE! 
1 

Chocolate fudge, coffee and Oreo cookie bits! 

ROCKY ROAD! 
Chocolate fudge, marshmallows and crunchy almonds 

Try our three new Blizzard® flavors or any 
of your old favorites for just 994 each! 

On sale at Dairy Queen! 
July 17-26, 1992 

S. 
AI partopabng O.vry Ovotto stores € Reg U.S. Pat. 6 Tm. ON. Am. 0.0. Corp. 0 T.D.O.O.C. Op Coon 

Public intoxication 
leads arrests 

Garza County Sheriff's deputies 
arrested a 47 year old man July 10, 
charging him with public intoxica-
tion. He was released on personal 
recognizance bond. 

On July 11 officers arrested a 31 
year old man on a charge of assault 
under the family code. He was re-
leased following a guilty plea and 
paid a $228 fine and court costs in 
municipal court. 

Two men, one 37 and one 43, 
were arrested on charges of public 
intoxication and disorderly conduct 
on July 12. They were fined $356 
and court costs in municipal court. 

Also on July 12 a 50 year old 
man was charged with driving 
while intoxicated felony offense. 
His bond was set at $5,000 in dis-
trict court and he remains in cus-
tody. 

I • 

Gleaned from the files of The 
Post Dispatch. Microfilm copies 
are available at the Post Public Li-
brary. 

by Pat Burnett 
10 Years Ago 
July 15,1982 

, Chip Polk is making a name for 
himself as a pencil artist. 

Ted Men retires and Noel White 
is the new manager of the Graham 
Coop Gin. 

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Mathis were 
hosts for a birthday party for their 
four granddaughters. Those hon-
ored were Tresa Mathis, 10; Letha 
Mathis, 8; Dixie Feagen, 6 and 
Stanna Feagin, nearly 2. 
• The following girls attending the 
District 2 4-H camp at Levelland 
recently were Korren Payton, Janet! 
Jones, Keitha Beth White and An-
gela Graves. Toby Craft attended 
the camp as a 4-H staff member. 

The Post 13-15 year old all-stars 
beat Seminole 15-7. 

20 Years Ago 
July 13,1972 

Decann Ammons and Amy Babb 
enjoyed the free barbecue at the 
July 4th celebration as they wore 
their winter coats. It was "brrr" 
cold in the 60 degree weather. 

City dads backed off Monday 
night from a request for a curfew to 
be imposed on Post young people. 

Syd Conner receives the Distin-
guished Service Award for 1972. It 
is the highest award given by the 
National Association of County 
Agricultural Agents. 

Mark Bevers won the mile run in 
the Senior division of the Junior 
Olympics at Borger. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Russell and Mr. 
& Mrs. DeWitt Caylor spent last 
weekend fishing at Lake Stamford. 
Some new births this week were 

THREE NEW 
BLIZZARD FLAVORS! 

f 

Ji 
Is 

a. 

4. 

th 
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Pt moneamoon Cottage" 
Just the right size for a young couple. Two bedroom, 
two bath, central heat and lots of clothes closets. 

Kitchen and dining room combination, comfortable 
living room and attached garage. 

Beautiful landscaping, large pecan trees. 

Large corner lot. 

You must see this one. The price is right. 
Shown by appointment only. 

Harold Lucas Real Estate 
Master Residential Appraiser 

122 E. Main 

Call 495-3939 
after 5 p.m. Look What's Happening 

at Two Draw Lake 

JIM BAKER with his 8 1/2 lb. bass 
Come out and relax away from the crowds and 

motorboats. New Owner has fully restocked lake. 
Call 495-2043 for information. 

I mile north on Crosbyton Hiway on west side. 

Job Source+ (JTPH) 
office will have new hours of 
operation effective June 22, 

1992 

Open each Wednesday 
9:00 AM- 12:00 PM 
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM 

For immediate needs or assistance 
call 806-765-5038 collect. 

(ask for Charlie Bishop) 
To leave a message - 

call 495-3941 anytime. 

JobSoprcelp 
Lubbock/Garza Co. Private In ustry Council Inc. 

1218 14th St, Lubbock, Texas 

FREE PIE IN JULY! 
FREE Medium One-Topping Pizza 
when you buy any lame Supreme, 

Pepperoni Lover's or Meat Lover's pizza 
at new menu price. 

—. • 

Ct. 
tr, 

RS 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

806-866-9603 

Free Pizza! 
Free Medium 

1-Topping Pizza! 

Large For Medium! 
I Get A Large Pizza 
For The Price Of Al 

Medium Pizza! • (Same g of Toppings) 

When you buy a large Supreme. 
Pepperoni Lover's or Meat Lovers 

pizza at new menu price. 

• Dine-In • Carryout • • Dine-In • Carryout • 
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Post's 'Cardiac Kids' going to District 

En 

gel 
ANTHONY FLORES goes deep 
against Slaton. Flores' homerun 
sparked a come from behind 7-6 win. 

by Michael Stearns 
The Post Little League All-Stars 

advance to district play this week in 
Lubbock by virtue of sweeping 
through the field at the Area 4 play-
offs. But it wasn't easy going in the 
play-offs last week in Tahoka. In 
fact, the young Post ball club may 
have contributed more to the 
Coronary Care unit of the local 
hospitals than any other source. 

Post trailed in every game of the 
tournament and rallied late in the 
game to score a string of come from 
behind victories. It started in the 
very first game against host 
Tahoka. 

Post fell behind 4-0 and even 
trailed 7-3 as late as the fifth 
inning. Then came a furious rally 
which saw Post tie the game in the 
fifth, blow a great scoring 
opportunity in the sixth, and win 
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the game in the seventh. 
The "come back kids" struck 

again in their 7-3 win over 
Shallowater in the next game. 7-3 
should have been an easy victory, 
right? Not for this group. Post 
trailed 3-1 coming into the fifth 
inning and things looked bad for the 
Garza County nine until Sam 
Woods hit a homer over the left 
field fence to tie the game at 3-3. 

That home run shook up 
Shallowater pitcher Tony Ortiz as 
he walked two more in the inning 
and hit two batters. Post scored four 
more times and Ramon Perez struck 
out the side in the top of the sixth to 
preserve the win for Post. 

The "cardiac kids" staged their 
greatest come back against Slaton. 
Slaton came into the game after 
defeating Spur 39-5 so Post knew 
Slaton had a good team. Slaton 
drew first blood on a home run by 
Jeremy Thomas. He was the first 
batter Post pitcher Anthony Flores 
faced. 

Slaton added two runs in the 
second, two in the third, and one in 
the fourth to lead 6-2. It looked like 
Post would have to fight their way 
through the loser's bracket. Then 
came that magic fifth inning. 

Sam Woods led off with a single. 
Anthony Flores came to the plate 
and hit a towering homerun to 
center field to bring Post within two 
runs, 6-4. 

Woods and Flores were 
important again in the sixth inning. 
Both batters walked and then 

scored on a double by catcher 
Ramon Perez. With the score tied 
and Perez on second base, Slade 
"Tater" Revers hit a sharp single to 
left. Perez scored and the Post boys 
had another miracle victory 7-6. 

Post finally decided to find out 
what it would be like to have lead 
in the Championship contest 
against Shallowater. Pitcher Ramon 
Perez struck out eight Shallowater 
batters through four scoreless 
innings to spark the Post defense. 
Ramon helped his pitching effort by 
hitting a first inning three run 
homer to give Post a 3-0 cushion. 
Post scored another run in the 
second and one in the fifth to 
increase their advantage to 5-0. 

Shallowater scored three in the 
bottom of the fifth to make the 
game close 5-3. Post then nailed 
down the win in the top of sixth on 
back to back doubles by Slade 
Bevers and Jamie Hernandez. The 
Post crew scored three runs and 
won the championship 8-3. 

Post now advances to the District 
2 play-offs without a loss. The 
teams that lost in their tournaments 
carry that loss into district 
competition. Post would have to 
loss two games to be eliminated. 
Post takes on Brownfield at the 
Southwest Little League Field 
Wednesday night at 7:30. Go up 
and see the team as they try to nail 
down a berth to Sectionals. But if 
you go, be sure to bring along 
someone who knows CPR. These 
"cardiac kids" are not for the faint 
of heart. 
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Telephone 
Service: 
A True Value 

Larry King 
Central Office Manager 

Recent statistics from the Department of 
Labor show that telephone service is one 
of the best values. 

THIRD BASEMAN Larry Haynes puts the tag on a sliding Tahoka player. 
The runner was called safe in the second inning of Tahoka's 9-8 victory. 

Zoe Kirki 
Plains" al 
K rkpatri 

Senior League boys battle Tahoka 
for Area championship 

In the past five years, food and beverage 
costs have gone up over 23 percent, 
housing costs up over 21 percent, and 
medical care skyrocketed over 45 percent. 
During this same period, the cost of 
telephone service increased by little more 
than 3 percent nationwide. 

At GTE, we're doing our best to make 
your telephone service an 

EXCELLENT VALUE. 

EEO 
THE POWER IS ON 

by Michael Stearns 
Post and Tahoka battled through three games this past week for the 

right to advance to Lubbock and the district play-offs. It was a battle that 
was not decided until the last inning of the championship game 

The week started with the Post boys holding off a furious rally by 
Tahoka sending the Lynn County bunch into the loser's bracket to face 
Slaton 13-12. Slaton got to the loser's bracket courtesy of the pitching of 
Patrick Soto and the Post Lumber crew 12-1. 

Tahoka beat Slaton 9-8 to earn the right to face Post for the 
championship. 

Post scored early on a two run double by Bodie Simpson in the first 
inning. The senior boys increased their lead in the second by scoring three 
to lead 5-1. Reservations were being made for Lubbock in the stands. 

Then disaster struck. Tahoka began a rally after Armondo Ayala struck 
out the first two batters in the inning. Two walks, an error, and three 
singles later, Ayala found himself behind 6-5. 

Tahoka added two more in the fourth on a homer by Oscar Garcia. 
Tahoka owned a 9-6 advantage before Post added two in the sixth to close 
the gap to one 9-8. 

Tahoka pitcher Edward Ramirez struck out three of the five batters he 
faced in the seventh to retire the Post threat and secure the win for 
Tahoka. 

The loss meant that the two clubs would then have to face each other 
again for the right to advance to District. 

Tahoka scored two in the top of the first on a homer by Edward 
Ramirez. The blow only served to ignite the Post offense in the bottom of 
the inning. 

Armondo Ayala and Justin Terry led off the home half of the inning 
with back to back singles. after Bodie Simpson flied out Raymond Garza 
plastered one over the left field fence to bring in three Post runs. It was 
Garza's third home run of the series. Post added another in the inning 
when Oscar Acevedo scored on a wild pitch to bring the Post lead to 4-2. 

The game turned into a pitcher's 	  

Photography the way you'll like it! 
BUILDING  
Goa 

Court  
I w You can experience the outdoor feeling in our beautifully 

landscaped indoor setting. We guarantee that you will 
thoroughly enjoy your family portraits being made in our 
unique studio. Even the grumpiest people end up smiling 

and having fun when we get together. 

• 

(s.1992 NU Hut. Inc. designates registered trademark of Pizza Hut, Inc Limited time offer at participating 
restaurants. Not valid with any other offer. 

We have an old barn, an old set of wagon wheels, a waterfall, 
fish pond with big fish and lots of pretty flowers and 

trees...and inside with air conditionined comfort. 
Oh yes, we also have an old train box car. 

It's a fantastic place! 
at 

Wolffort h, Tens 

Call now for family portraits, family reunions and Class of '93 Seniors 

duel over the next four innings. 
Tahoka ace Gerald Cantu struck out 
five over that span and got some 
good defensive help from his 
infield. But Tahoka couldn't take 
advantage of the defensive effort as 
Bodie Simpson was spectacular on 
the mound for Post. 

Simpson struck out eleven batters 
in the seven innings, eight of those 
coming during the four scoreless 
innings. 

The game remained 4-2 until 
Bodie hit a solo homerun in the 
bottom of the fifth. Sensing the 
game getting away from them, 
Tahoka rallied for three runs in the 
top of the sixth to tie the score 5-5. 

The bottom of the sixth began 
with Tori Harper receiving a free 
pass to first and then stealing 
second. Larry Haynes single to left 
scored Tori and gave Post the lead 
6-5. 

David Perez then singled 
advancing Haynes to second. Back 
to back sacrifices by Chris Guerrero 
and Armondo Ayala scored Haynes 
and Post led 7-5. 

The Post defense then set Tahoka 
down in order to preserve the win 
and advance to Lubbock. 

Justin Terry, Raymond Garza, 
and David Perez all had an 
exceptional play-off series batting 
.550, .467, and .444 respectively. 
Oscar Acevedo and Raymond 
Gana sparked the Post defense 
throughout the play-offs. 

Post advances to the District 
play-offs in Lubbock this week. 

a 
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